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EXTRACT from a REPRESENTATION
of the Lords Commiffloners for Trade

and Plantations to His MAJrSyTY, relating

to the Newfoundland Trade and Fifhet
dated 27 th March 1766.

To the KIN G's Moft Excellent MAJESrY.

May it pleafe Your MAJESTY,

T appearing from the Reports of the State of Newfoundland, made laft
Year to this Board by Your Majefty's Governor of that Ifland, that

the Military Eftablifhments were negleaed,-and the principal Fortifications
in Ruins; that an illicit and deftruêtive Commerce had been carried or.
between Your Majefty's Subjeds there and the French at Miquelon and
St. Peter's; that great Difficulties and Embarraffiments had occurred, in
the Execution of the Inftru&ions given by Your Majeay forhe well
ordering the Fifhery in thofe Parts, where the Sibjeâs of France-are al.
lowed by Treaty a concurrent Fifhery;,and that a Statter of Inhabitancyi.
unreflrained by any Form or Conftution of Civil Government, had ope,
rated to the total SubverTion of that Policy upon.which the Fifheries der:
pendent on thatIfland vwere originally effablifhed: And to defeattofe greac
National Advantages which were the .Obje&s of the Regulations of. the
Statute of ioth and 11th of Williaim 'the Third, our Predeceffors in Office
thought it their Duty humbly to lay before Your Majefty, in their Repre-
fentations of the i1th of December 1764, and the 29 th of April 1765, a
full State of thefe feveral Matters, to the End that Your Majefty might,
with the Advice of Your Council, take fuch Meafures, and eltablifh fuch
Regulations, as fhould be folind neceffary and expedient in a Cafe of fo
great Importance to the Intereft of this Nation, and which appeared to re-
quire Attention.

In confequence of this Proceçding, it becornes a neceffary and indif-
penfable Duty in us roft humbly to lay before Your Majefty fuch further
Reports as have been rnade to us by Your Majefty's Governor of New.
foundland, of the prefent State of that Ifland, and of the feveral Occur-
rences during the laft Filbing Seafon, fo far as they relate to thofe
Parts of his Duty on which he was direded to correfpond with this
Board.
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From thefe Reports, as contained in the Papers hereunto annexed, it
will appear to Your Majefty, that the Fortifications ftill continue in a State
of Ruin and Decay; that the illicit Commerce between Your Majefty's
Subjeds and the French has been greatly enlarged and extended; that
from Claims of exclufive Property fet up by Your Majefty's Subjeâs,
the Difficulties attending the Execution of thofe Inftru&ions of Your Ma-
jefty, relative to that Part of the Coaf' where the French are allowed a
concurrent Fifhery, have become more and more urgent; and that the
fame difordered State of Inhabitancy f1ill operates to fubvert that Plan of
Fifhery adopted by the Statute of King William, and to render its Provi-
fions and Regulations nugatory and ufelefs ; infomuch that it is the Senfe
and Opinion of Your Majefty's Governor, that it would be better for the
National Intereft, in refped to the encouraging the Increafe of Seamen,
which is One main Obje& of the A& of King William, not to have any
Fifhery at all, than that it fhould continue to be carried on under the Dif-
advantages that at prefent attend it, in this View of the Spirit and
Intention of that Aâ.

How far Your Majefty's Governor is well-founded in this Opinion, we
do not take upon us to determine; but certain it is, that the prefent State
of this Ifland, and of the Territories dependent thereupon, does require the
fulleft Çonideration ; and that a Revifion of the feveral Regulations which
have been heretofore made in refpeét thereto is now become effentially
neceffary.

Every Information which this Office can furnifh, relative td the ancient
Policy and prefent State of this important Part of the National Interefts, is
already before Your Majefty: But that nothing may be wanting which may
be of Ufe in this great Confideration, we further beg Leave humbly to lay
before Your Majefty a Paper of Obfervations upon the State of the New-
foundland Fifheries, communicated to us by Your Majefty's Governor
fince his Return to this Kingdom; in which Paper are contained feveral
Propofitions for the future Regulation of this important Branch of Com-
merce, tending to re-eftablifh it upon the ancient Policy of a Ship Fifhery;
the Propriety of which Policy Your Majefly's Governor appears, in all his
Plans and Meafures, to have zealoufly adopted.

COPY
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C O P Y of Governor Pallifier's Reinarks on

the prefent State and Management of the

New/oundland Fifhery; dated i8th De-
cember, 1765.

1H E firif and moft important National Obje& from the Filhery, as
fet forth in the Preamble to the faid Aal, is the raihng and main-

taining a Number of Seamen for fpeedy manning our Fleets in Tirnes of
Danger; jr therefore ini the Fira Place provides for preferving, extending,
and improving the Ship Filhery in Preference to all others, that being the
ancient and by far the moft if not the Qfly advantageous Method to the
Nation, therefore it grants to the Ship Fifliers, and from Britain only, many
and great exclufive Privileges ; and in every Part of the Aa relating to Inha-
bitants and Bye Boat Keepers, is a Claufe for preferving inviolable to the Ship
Fifhers thofe Rights and Privileges ; notwithaanding which the Ship Fifhery
is now wholly dropt and excluded by Encroachers and Monopolizers, the
Inhabitants under Merchant Suppliers, by which every Rule and Order or-
dained by that excellent A&, for the Profperity of the Fifhery, is rendered
ineffe&ual for the Purpofes intended by it; One Confequence of which is,
the French employ more Ships, raife Ten Times the Number of Seamen,
catch more Fifh, and the Yearly Return of Men dire&ly to England, from
our exclufive and extenfive Fifhery, without Bounds, is fcarce One Eighth
Part of the Number that Yearly.return dire&ly to France fron their Fifh-
ery, though limited to the worft Parts. This appears by the compared
State of this Year's Accounts of Ships and Men employed by both, hereto
annexed.

We have, according to the Accounts I have colle&ed, 16,ooo People
remaining in that Country during the Winter, but I am fatisfied they are
.20,oO, of which 1o,ooo are Men who are all totally loft, for they (a very
few excepted) have no Employment during the Winter, but live a moit fa-
vage, deteftable, wicked Life, fpending their Time in Idlenefs, Debauche-
ries, and Exceffes, and running in Debt on their next Years Wages.

As the Value of the Labour of Seamen is undoubtedly the greatef of
all labouring Men, for Defence of the State or for bringing in Wealth from
abroad, fo Ten thoufand of them being loftto this Nation for either of
thofe Purpofes, during Six or Seven Months every Year, is aloie a Matter
deferving ferious Confideration.

Thefe Inhabitants never become either good Fifhermen or good Seamen;
or if they were fo, they are always out of Reach to be of Ufe for manning
our Fleets on any Occaion, as effe&ually fo as if they were taken andc ar ried
to a French Prifon before a Declaration of War.

Inhabitants fuch as above deferibed are no Security to the Country, but
the contrary; for they always have and always will join an invading Enemy,
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as weli from Necefrity as Inclination, on fuch Occafions, and Three Fourths
of them are Roman Catholicks.

Thofe Inhabitants, befides being a Lofs to this Country, are a Nuifance
to that, particularly by their great Confumption of Wood for Fuel, caufing a
Scarcity thereof at Hand for the Ufe of the Fifhery.; and this lays the Coun-
.try more and more open to an invading Enemy.

By an Inhabitant Fifhery,, the Regulations in the Aa for employing
Green Men for the Increafe of Fifhermen and Seamen, is totally defeated;
nor have we fuch Increafe, though the Public fuppofes it is our beft Nur-
fery; nor can there be any Fifhing Admirals of Harbours, confequently the
Law, and all the Rules and Regulations, together with the Power for execut-
ing them, are in Efffeft fuperfeded, and every National Good .intended by
that Law is defeated; they are the unfitteif People to be employed in the
Fifhery, being habituated to Idlenefs, Debaucheries, and Wickednefs; they
are Strangers to the Mother Country, to Government, Religion, and good
Order, which is the Mother of Labour and Induftry, therefore they are nei-
ther laborious nor induftrious, they have no Motive to be fo, for they are
no better than the Property or Slaves of the Merchant Suppliers, to whom,
'by exorbitant high Prices of their Goods, they are all largely in Debt, more
than they can ever work out during Life ; they have hitherto had no Means
of freeing themfelves foni that State of perpetual Servitude, therefore the
Fifhery itill went on, though univerlflly allowed to be Yearly declining.
People doomed to perpetual Servitude are ever wifhing for change of Maf-
ters, fo when Men find an Opportunity of becoming free and independent,
they will certainly. enibrace it; therefbre, now that the French have a Terri-
tory in the Midft of the Fifbery, there is no Doubt but thefe People will fly
there, as many have already clone, with their Boats, Tackle, Fifh and all, or
become Fifhers for them, beginning a frelh Score for Supplies with them,
which great Numbers have already done; thus the Fifhery and Men alfo
are on the Point of being loft, who will hereafter be wholly employed for the
French both in Fifhing and clandeftine Trade, to the utter Ruin ofour Trade
and Fifhery.

The next moft important National Objea from the Fifhery, as fet forth
in the Preamble to the A&, is to increafe the Conifimption of the Produce
and ManufaEories of this Kingdom, and for promoting Trade and Naviga-
tion. How an Inhabitant Fifhery operates in this Refpeé rnay be judged of
from the fbllowing Faés:

Thefe 16 or 20 Thoufand Inhabitants, as well as others employed in the
Fifhei y, are fubflfted and fupplied as follows,:

[ With a very fnall Quantity of Provirions of
From England - - any Kind, fcarce fufficient to viftual the

Men that navigate the Ships for their Paffage
out.

With almoft all their Beef, Pork, Butter, Li-
Froin Ireland - - nen, and fome Manufaetories clandeftinely

brought in.
Fromu
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r With all their Bread, Flour, Rum, Sugar, Me-
1 laffes, fome Beef, Pork, Peafe, and fundry

Prom ,thie Plantations other Articles, amounting the laa Year to
£. 102,304. 3S. full Nine Tenths of which is
immediately paid for in Bills of Exchange
upon England.

rA confiderable Quantity of every Kind of
Goods and Manufaaories ufed ir the Fifle-

.From Foreign Countries - ries, as well from the French as from othef
Cou ntries, brought by the Salt Ships; be-
fides many Foreigners are concerned with

L our People in the Shipping fo employed.

The prefent Managers of the Fifhery pay Wages, &c. with thefe Provi-
iions, Neceffaries, and Cloaths, at noff exorbitant Rates; thus the Wages,
ýthough nominally high, is reduced very low, the Men become their Pro-
perty, and cannot get out of the Country, nor afford to wear but little
Cloaths, efpecially as they are idle, and drink fuch immenfe Quantities of'
Rurn, and thus they become averfe to and unfit for Labour; but were they
to return to England'Yearly, they would get all Neceffaries and Cloaths
.from i to Soo per Cent. cheaper, as they would not be idle or running in
Debt during Six or Seven Months; but on the contrary, earning more Mo-
ýney, they would certainly become good induRrious People, and expend
,more of the Produce and Manufa&ories of this Countrey; befides 30,000
fuch Men pafling and re-pafflng every Year, that alone would employ above
2oo Ships more, which would alfo create an Increafe of the Confurnption of
our ManufCatories, and be an immenfe Encouragement to Shipping, Trade,
and, Navigation.

The other great National Objea from the Fifliery, as fet forth in the Pre.
amble to the faid A&, is by Returns for the Fifh from Foreign Countries,
oof great Quancities of fundry ufeful Commodities to the Increafe of His
Maiefty's Revenues; this Objed is equally injured by an Inhabitant Fifhery,
they, for afore-rnentioned Reafons, being neither laborious, indufirious, nor
able Filhermen, there is not Half the Quantity of Fifh taken as would be,
it is not fo careful and fo well cured as it ought to be, which is the Caufe of
ich great Quantities of bad Fifh going to Market, which fpoils the Credit
of Englifh Fiflh, keeps the Prices low-confequently the Return, and the
King's Revenue, is thereby*proportionably leffened.

Upon the Whole, if no Inhabitants were allowed, but the Fifhery to be
laid open and free to all the King's Subjces, and carried on by Ship Fifhers,
or even if the Ship Fifhe:y was only reftored to the original Footing, as
direded by the Aà of the ioth and 11th of William the Third, it moft
certainly would occafion double the Quantity of Fifh to be taken, a Yearly
Return of more Men to England than now returns to France; inffead of
Two or Three thoufand Men, as at prefent, we fiould have, in Time of
Danger, a Yearly Return of,3o,ooo always ready for our Fleets; this Addi-
tion of Wealth and Strength to the State would always be increafing.

N° 3. [B] The
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1'The Fifhery would certainly thereby be effeJlually fecured, and fo ex-
tended and improvcd, as would provide Employment for all our Men, -nd
none need be feeking Em ployrnent in Foreign Countries: By this Method
only all illicit-Trade and D ealings of our People with the French and other
Foreigners'can be effecaually prevented.

The Confumption of the Produce and Manufaaories of this Country,
alfo Siipping Trade, and Navigation, would bc greatly increafed.

More than double the Quantity of Fifh would be taken, be better cured,
carried to Market qt a cheaper Rate, in better Condition, and fetch a better
Price, to the great Increafe of the Importation of ufeful Commodities, and
of the King's Revenue.

By encouraging our Ship Fifhery to the Northward, the French Fifliery
there would be greatly leffèned, as our People would fhare with thein the
exceeding fine Conveniencies ready made (which they will not do, whilit
they have Expeations of getting Property); and a Ship Fifhery there, in
common with the French, is agreeable to our own Laws, moil for the Benefit
of the Nation, and frialy agreeable to Treaty; but to all.ow only an Inhabi-
tant Fiflhery there, and our People to hold and poffefs as Property the Fifh-
ing Conveniencies (which they are contending for, to the Exclufion of ail
Ship Fifhers, as they have done in all other Parts of Newfoundland) will be
contrary to our own Laws, contrary to the National Intereft, and direftly
contrary to the Privileges granted by Treaty to the French; for Inhabi-
tants will, in the Abfence of the Ships, deflroy all their Works, both Eng-
lifh and French, then build new ones, and call them their own Property, and
claim a Right to be proteded therein.

A few Monopolizers, whofe particular Interenfs are incompatible with
the true Intereft and Security of the State, endeavour to have it believed,
that to reffore the Fiflery to the State it ought to be, and as is provided by
the Aéa of the 1ith and i îth of William III. is impra6ticable; but the
following Propofals being duly confidered, and improved by abler Heads,
will provide effeCtual Cures for fome, if not all the preferit Evils, without
the leafi Injuftice to any One.

For confrm. As the ancient and conflant Cuffon by which any Perfon gained an ex-
;n)g and kéclir
Ing ail 1wfu"Iclufive Right of poffeling any Fifhing Conveniency ever Vas by a Certi-
CWimns oPro- ficate fron the Governor or Commodore of the Convoy, that fuch Perfon
pen fi F' had perfrî-med the Conditions required by the Provifo in the AÎI o' the
Inlg CuniCij.
Ceca. 1och and iith ofWilliam II. to cntitle hiin to fuch exclufive PofTeffian,

and thofe Certificates defcribed the Situation and Dimenions of the Places
for which they were granted, and fet forth that due Proof had been laid
before himi by the Fifhing Adnirais of the Port (who by Law are the
Guardians of their own Rights and Privileges) that the Place had never
been a Ship's Roorn fince the Year 1685, let it be ordered that all Per-
fons holding Poffefion of any Place by virtue of fuch Certificates, fmail,
on or before the Day of produce fuch Certificates to the
Governor, to be by him examined, and lie, being fatisficd of the Authen-
ticnefs thereof, to enter then in a Book of Record, to be carefuily kept for
that Purpofe in the Fort at St. John's, and a Copy with the Board of
Trade; and all Perfons now poffeffing Places by virtue of fuch Certificats

fo
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fo produced and regiaered, to be confirmed in their Poffefmions, with all
Works and Buildings thereon, according to the true Intent and Meaning
of the Aé.

ift, Al Places whatever, that are not held by Certificates of a Right to For encourag-
poffefs thcm as above mentioned, fhould remain public and frec for ail " ""fup
Britili Fifhing Ships, and be deemed Ships Roons, according to the truc Sh pFühers.
Intent and Meaning of the A&, after the Death of the prefent Poifeffors, the
prefent pretended Owners.

2nd, Whereas all the Land is in the Crown, and no Governor has ever
been vefted with Power to give or grant it away, it is neceffary that the
Provifo in the Aét that fays, «l Provided always, that all fuch Perfons as
Il fince the 21ft of March 1685 has built, cut out, or made," &c. fhould
be farther explained as to thé Nature of the Tenure by which Poffeflion
of a Fifhing Conveniency is to be held under that Provifo of the A&;
(that is to lày) whether fuch exclufive Poffeffions are to be only for Life-
of the original Proprietors, or whether they are to be confidered as Rçal or
Perfonal Eftates, different Governors having determined Caufes various
Ways, which produces infinite Numbers of Difputes, to the great Ob-
ftruéaion of the Fifhery; caufing great Expence and Lofs of Time to thofe
concerned, and to the Public, by a vaf Number of good Places iying
Wafte becaufe of fuch difputed and obfolete Claims.

3 d, That nothing but a Ship Fifhery be permitted in that Part of New-
foundland lying between Cape Bonavifta and Point Riche, or on any
other Part of the Coaft of Newfoundland that was not adually in the
Poffeffion of the Englifh when the faid Aa- was made, nor on the Coaft of
all the conquered Lands and Iflands now annexed to the Goverirnent of
Newfoundland ; but that the Whole of the A& of the i0th and i ith of
William III. be hereafter in full Force in thofe Lands and Iflands, except
what relates to excluflve Poffeffions under the afore-mentioned Provifo in
that Aà.

4 th, For preventing any Filhing Conveniencies being lof (as great
Numbers now are) whether from obfolete Claims, long Suits depending
about the Rights and Titics, or from ldlenefs of ime, or Inability or
Obf1inacy in others, let it bc ordered, that notwithitanding any Right or
Tide that have or may be acquired to fuch Places under the above-men-
tioicd Provifb in the faid AAé, if any of thofe Places hereafter lie unoc-
cupiedl or unudluc f3r the Fifihery during One or Two Fifhing Seafons, the
ihme to be become public and free for the Ufe of all Britilh Fifhing Ships,

and be cdeemed Ships Rooms.

5th, Confornable to the aforefaid Aé, and according to. ancient Cuftom,
no Ship íhall be deeied a Ship Fi!her, or enjoy the Privileges·thereto be-
longing, nor the Mafter exercife the Authority of an Admirai of a larbour,
except fich as arrive from Britain, cleared out at the Cuftom iHoufe as
fuch that fane Ycar, and employeth at leaft Twenty-one Men and Boys
aélually brought with her that Seafon, and who are engaged to return after
the Fifhery is over ; and that occupieth and ufeth a public Ship's

Room,



Room, and not a hired One, or that is .held and poffeffed as private
Property.

6th, Whereas by fundry unlawful Pradices of Inhabitants deffroying the
Stages, Flakes, and other -Conveniencies belonging to the Ship Fifhers,
during the Abfence of the Ships in the Winter, the Ship Fifhers have
been ruined, and excluded frorn the Fifhery, and thofe Inhabitants become
unlawful Poffeffors of all the old and beft Fifhing Conveniencies, which by
Law ought to be preferved for the Ufè of Ship Fifhers only-let it be or-
dered, that in al] Harbours where there are, or hereafter may be, any Ships
Roons, the fane fhall be inviolably preferved for the Ufe of Ship Fifhers
only; and if any Damage is done to any fuch Stages, or other Conveniencies
thereto belonging, in the Winter during the Abfence of the Ships, all the
Inhabitants of that Place fhall be obliged to make good fuch Damages
immediately on the Arrival of the Fiflhing Ships; and the Fifhing Admirals
of the refpedive Harbours.to be authorized by Law to compel fuch In-
habitants to refRore fuch Ships Roons, and the Filhing Conveniencies
thereto belonging into the fame State and Condition in which they were
left the preceding Seafon ; and till fuch Damages are fa repaired, the
Mafters of fuch Fifhing Ships to be authorized to occupy and ufe any
Stage or Room poffeffed by any Inhabitant in that Harbour, that he pleafes
to make Choice of; for the Ship Fifiers, according to the above-mentioned
A&, muft never be difappointed of their Voyage, where there is or ever
was any lawful Ships Roons.

7th, All Admirals tranfrnitting to the Governor or Commodore a Report
of the State of their Fifheries in their refpeéive Harbours, as direded by
the Aâ- ofthe i oth and i ith of William IIL on producing from the Governor
or the Captain of any of the King's Ships a Certificate.of the Receipt thereof,
fuch Admirails Ships fhould be entitled to fome Privilegeor Reward; printed
Forms for.fuch Reports to be delivered gratis to every Filhing Ship when
flie clears out at the Cîffom Houfe in Britain.

No Laws, Rules, or Regulations that ever have or can be made for fuch
People as the prelènt Inhabitant Fifhers of Newfoundland are, will-
ever be of any Ufe, withcut Pains and Pcunalties being ainexed to Offences
againif thofe Laws.

2the encouraging and obliging the Men to return J-arly to England.

1PR, The greateft Part of the Fihermen now refiding in the Country',
calledi Paners or iMaler Boat Keepers, are a Kind of Prifoners or Slave;

ro thir Suppliers, who, to prevent their Return, threaren them with a
Gao;i for Debt; which Debts have been contraâed by fhaneful Impofitions
at Oppeffions, for the Purpol cof keeping thenthere. Thofe Creditors

, it is not poffibI ever to be paid thofie Debts in Newfoundland; nor
S o Dbts, if they were to be flriffly exaniined into, either lawful or

Suppofe it fhould be enaded, that aIl fuch Fiihermen fO in Debt at
this
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this Time, contraâed there, who may hereafter return from Newfound-
land to Britain, fhould be exempt from Arreft for fuch Debts fo long
as ,they continue to go to and return from Newfoundland Yearly to
Britain.

2nd, No Debt whatever contrafted in that Country by any Fifherman, or
Servant ferving for Wages, fhould be recoverable.

3d, It is the Praébice of Inhabitants to engage Men to ferve Two Sum-
mers and a Winter: It Ihould not be lawful for any Men to bind them-
felves to ferve in that Country for more than Six Months, or for One Fifhing
Seafon.

4 th, It is the general Praaice ofMafters to credit their Fifhermen Ser-
vants to the Amount of their whole Wages, above Half of which is moif
commonly Rum: Thus, when their Time is out, they are diftreffed, and
necefflitated to ftay, having nothing to pay their Paffage; they muft fleal
for their Subfiftence, or fel1themfelves to the Plantations, which Thoufands
do froni this Caufe.

5 th, For Remedy of thefe Evils, no Deduaions from any Servants Wages
for Liquor fhould be lawful, nor for Supplies of any other Kind in New-
foundland exceeding Shillings.

6tli, Every Mafter fihould by Law be obliged to pay, out of the Wages of
each Man he employs, the Paffage Money for the Man's Paffage Home to
the Mafter of a Paffage Ship, in the fame Manner as by Cuftom they now
pay for the Paffage out of any Man they hire on his Arrival. This En-
couragement to Ships will make a certain Provifion df a fufficient Number
of Ships to carry all the Men Home; but now from the Uncertainty of get-
ting fuch Freights very few Ships put up for Paffengers Home.

7 th, No Dietors, or People who entertain Fifhermen or Servants in that
Country in the Winter, on the Credit of their Wages, fhould be allowed in
Newfoundland; all fuch Men, as well as their Entertainers, being Idlers,
and a Public Lofs.

8th, As farther Encouragement for Shipping to bring Home Men from
the Fifheries, fiuppofe that every Ship bringing Home at the leaft
Men Paffengers from the Fifheries was to be entitled to fome Privileges;
fuch as, in Times of Prefs, fuch Ships to be allowed a certain Number of
Men free from Prefs, in the fame Manner, and for the fame good Purpofes,
as the Greenland Ships have now by A& ofParliament, for the Encourage-
ment of that Trade, a Protedion for a certain Number of Men. Mafters
of Ships to be entitled to fuch Protedions, on producing what may be
judged a proper Certificate of the exa& Number of Men he has a&u-
ally landed in Britain, or in His Majefty's Dominions in Europe: Thus the
exaà Number returning will be nearly known.

9th, As a farther Security for the Return of the Men, let it be un-
lawful to pay any Servant's Wages in Newfoundland otherways than by
Bills of Exchange for the Balance due, fuch Bills to be drawn payable
to the Man only; but to make fuch Bills negociable, they iay be pay-
able to the Man's Order, provided he indorfes it after landing in the

N° 3 [C] King's
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King's Dominions in Europe, in the Prefence of a Juflice of the Peace,
fuch Ju11ice attefting fuch Indorfement: A Form of the Bills to be ufed for
this Purpofe to be annexed to the A&.

of the Go- The Profperity of the Fifhery requires, in all Difputes and Differences,
vernmeit or
Supeintend- fhort, fpeedy, and'unexpenfive IfTues; and the A& of the ioth and i îth
encyofthe of William III. direds, that certain Difputes and Differences fhall be
FUheries. determined on the Spot, in a fummaryWay, by the Admirals, appèalable

to the Captains of the King's Ships. But under the prefent Manage-
ment of the Fifheries there are no Admirals for hearing and determining
fuch Matters; which is the Occafion of rnany endlefs Difputes, to the
great Obftru&ion of the Fifhery, and Lofs to the Public. It is therefore
abfolurely neceffary to retiore the Ship Fiihery, to renew, fupport, and ex-
tend the Admirals Powers; but no Admirals, no Captains of King's Ships,
no Commodore nor Governor, fhould meddle in any Matters but what
are purely relative to the Fifhery, for preventing Obftru&ions thereto, for
preferving the Peace, keeping good Order amongit the Fifhermen, and for
immediate Trial of Capital Offences; but all Matters of Difputes amongft
Merchants concerning their Accounts, or Matter relative to Trade, fhould
be iheard and deternined only in Britain. . This will prevent People
ftlaying in the Country; alfo remedy fuch incredible Pra&ices of Knavery
and unfair Dealings as no Trade whatever can profper under, and which
cannot otherways be remedied.

When the Fifhing Admiral's lawful Authority is reffored and fupported,
and the Country cleared of a Number of idle Men in the Winter, there
will be no Want of.Juftices of the Peace. It is they that have put an End
to the Ship Fifhery, by not fuffering the Fifhing Admirals to a& in the
refpe&ive Harbours; and fuch Juftices being all People concerned in
Trade, they ufe their Authority for no other Purpofe but to favour Mono-
poly, and are guilty of the moI' fhameful Partialities and Injuftices, to the
very great Prejudice of the Fifhery.

To prevent the great Lofs to the Fifhery and to the Public by fo many
Men running frorn that Country to the Plantations every Year, let it be or-
dered that no Veffels belonging to, or bound to or arriving from any of the
Plantations, fhall be allowed to flay in any Part of the Government of New -
foundland after the 1oth Day of Odober, on which Day the Fifiermen are
ufually difcharged; nor a y fuch Veffel be permitted at any Time to take on
Board any Men Paffengers without a Permit in Writing from the Governof
only, on Forfeiture of fuch Veffel, the Captains of the King's Ships to be
authorized to feize fuch Veffels having on Board more Men than fbr their
Navigation, at the Rate of Men per Hundred Tons. This will
alfo prevent any People from the Colonies coming to Newfoundland to
carry on the Filheries, to the Prejudice of the Britifh Merchants and Ship-
ping, contrary to the Meaning of the Fiffiing Aâ.

An
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An A C C O U N T of S H I P S and M E N employed by the Englifhi and French on the Newfound!and Fifheries 1765 ; with fome Remarks.

Ne ()f ENGLISH.

Ships arrived this Year, froi England and Ireland,
Ships, carrying - -

called Britifh Fifhing

Paffengers in D" from England - - -

D> from Ireland - - -

i6 From Jerfey, called Britifh Fifhing Ships, carrying - - -

Paffengers in D° - - - - -

46 Ships called Sack Ships, the greatef Part of which arrive from Foreign 
Ports with Salt, or in Ballafi, carrying - - -

,93 Total employed this Year, exclurive of the Inhabitants - -

Of the above Number are loft, that go.to the Plantations Yearly, at leaft

Remains - -.

Of the Remainder 3,492 are employed to navigate 253 Ships, at 14 Me n
each, to Foreign Markets; Two Thirds of which it is fuppofed re-
turn to England, Ireland, and Jerfey, a fhort Tirne before the Seafon
for going again; the other One Third do not return, but go direaly
to Newfoundland from Abroadthe next Year - -

The refi of the Remainder return to England, Ireland, and Jerfey, im-
nediately after the Fihery is over, being 4,660 in 40 Ships, who alfo
carry home Oil, Fur, and Skins - - -

From Europe in Shipping, Paffengers and all included, 9,152 T
Total .- sc7 M. J

men Inhabit-ants --- . 9,976 Mn

Men.

1,993
2,753

310

633

*1,252

9,152

1,0oo

8,152

3,492

4,660

1 9,1 2

do Men -9,976
Particulars of the Inhabitants, abovc Three Fourths of Woe ',4

which are Irifh Roman Catholics - Women 3,6 45Children -,863 fhf

People full Nine Tenths of them are of1no Ufe in thatCountry, and are loft to this,

during Six Months of the Year; for dluring that Tine they are perfèely idle, aban-

doned to every Sort of Debauchery and Wickednefs; become perfe& Savages; are

Strangers to all good Order, Government, and Religion; by habitual Idlenefs and

Debaucheries they are averfe to and unfit for Labour, never beconing either in-

duffrious Fifhermen or ufeful Seamen; or if they were either, they are never of Ufe

for rnanning our .Fleets or.for Defence of .the Mother Ccuntry, have no Attachment

N° 3. to
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117

J30

20

2

2z69

350

339

At what Place.

Between the Cape Bonavifca and Point Riche

The feveral Accounts I have had of theirl
Ships employed on the Banks of Moririe
Vert are very uncertain, being from One
to 200; I fet them down at 130, of 130
Tons and 30 Men each; and allow each
Man to take 2,ooo Fifhes, 6o of which
make a Quintal, dried - - J

Fifhing Ships at St. Pierre's, at 13o Tons
and 6o Men each - -

French Frigates came to St. Pierre's in June1
intended to cruize there, and had on
Board a great Quantity of Goods to
purchafe Fifh from the Engliih Fifhersl
and clandeffine Traders - -

Total Ships and Men returned direaly to
France - - -

Small Veffels belonging to St. Pierre's andi
Miquelon employed on the Banks andI
in the Gulph S' Lawrence, allowing each þ
5o Tons, 15 Men, and 6oo Quintals j
Fifh this Seafon - - -J

i 20 Boats employed by the Inhabitants of
the Iflands, at 5 Men each - - S

Allow 2o Trading Veffels from the

India Iflands, at 6o Tons, 1,2 Men

Grand Total -

- §

Tons.

[ 8,495

i6,ooo

2,600

NO of Men.

7,862

3,900

1,200

40o0

37,0951 13,362

-2,5oC

1,200

40,795

750

6oo

240

14,952

Boats. G ins.

--

1,4051

2401

567

Not
know n.

Not
known.

R E M A R1C S.

IThis Accouint is very exa6l, being
takcn from a grî& Examingiom
of. each Ship.

This Allowance ofz ,ooo Pi h to esch
Man, or 2,ooo Quintals wet Fifit
to each Ship, is a low Allowance.

The Boats belonging to the Ships be.
infg di-ove olff the Coaft of Newr-
foundland, they have not taker
above ioo Quintas per Boat; and!
fome- of them were taken for fifh.
ing c w.of their Limits.

Thefe Ships were immediately or-
dered to quit St.Pierre's, thoce
Seaï and Coafls.

it is fad te e Vefrel have had a
fuccefsful Seafon.

Thefe Boats being drove off the Coaft
of Newfoundland, allow them on-
ly1,oo Qintais per Boat; fome
were taken for flihing out of their
Limits.

From the above Account it appears that 269 French Ships and 13,362 Men

returned direély to France at the End of the Fifhing Seafon, ail which Ships and

Men are wholly fitted and maintained with the Produce and Manufaaories of

Old France only. The Men are in confiant Readinefs for manning their Fleets

either for Offence or Defence, and if they are not vanted for that Service during
the Winter, they are not idile and lof, as our Men in Newfoundland are, but are

always employed to their own and the Publi Bencfit in fome other Branches of

Trade till the next Fifhing Seafon ; befides, of this i 3,362 Men every Fifth being
a New or Green Man, they have a Ycarly ncreafe of 2,670 Seafaring Men every

Year from their Fifheries.
[ DI ]L

Hhd'

Oil.

Qi ntals

Fifh.

29j,790,

130,000 2,600

24,ooo 48o0

-- 30,o6000 oo

120 - [2,70 240

1,765 617 488,790 6,84o

5oi .-.
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to it, -and are always out of Reach of it; they are fubfiWed with the Produce of the

Plantations, and ufe a great deal of Foreign Manufa&ories, they (as ail Inhabitants

of Newfoundland ever did) always will carry on a Trade prejudicial to the Mother

Country; they claim and hold.as Property ail the old and.beft Fifhing Conveniencies,

which.b.y Law belong te Ship Fifiers.; by fuch Claims a great deal lies wafte, and

on fuch as are occupied they do not employ half fo many or fo good Men as Ship

Fifhers would.-In my humble Opinion, fuch Inhabitants, inftead of being of Be-

mefit or Security to the Country and the Fifheries, are dangerous to both, for chey

.always did, and always will, join an invading Eneny4

F R E N

In confequence of their Views towards an ,extenfive clandefine'Trade for in-
troducing their Goods .and Manufaâories to our own Colonies, a great Number

of Newi England Bank Fifhers, alfo many of the Inhabitant Fifliers of New-

foundland, were become Fithers for the French at St. Pierre's and Miquelon,

and at the Beginning of the Seafon had delivered Fifh there; but the King's Ships

put a Stop thereto, by feizing feveral New England Veffels, and by removing forne

of thofe Newfoundland Inhabitant Fifhers from that Coaff, and reftoring to the

Ship Fifhers the Fifhing Conveniencies withheld from them by thofe Inhabitants.:

A Stop has alfo been put to our Inhabitants felling Fifh to the French in the North

Part of Newfoundland for French Goods and Manufaâories, by driving off from

that Coaft fuch French Veffels as either offered to traffick with our People, or as

had on Board any Goods or Effeds other than Provifions and Utenfils neceffary for

the Fifhing Voyage.

ST AT E of both FIS HE RIES.

Tierces
ofSalmnon.

1,172

Value
ofFurs.

980

From the above State, and what is fàid in the forecgoing Pages, it appears,

That the French employed this Year 26 Ships, and 7,931 Tons more than the Englifli.

That the Englifh enployed only 17,876 Men, including 9,976 Inhabitants.

To Fngland .

That 1.3.362 Frenchmen returned direély to France, and only To Ireland - 2,39

To Jerfey - 3

Notwithfanding

Madelaine Iiaids.

Sea Cows
taken.

Tons of
Oil.

Value of Sea
Oil taken lait'

Winter.

5,1091,990 125

Ne 3
[iE }.
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Notwithfanding Car the greate f and beif Parts of the Fifiing Coaff be-

longs çxclfively to the Enrglfhs and the French are limited, and to the worft
Parts, whilft ours is withput Bounds.

That France has a crtairn Yearly Increafe of 2,670 Seafaring Men from
their Fifery, whilft we lofe One or Two thoufand that run every Year
to Amriça, and no , ule obferved for increafing our Seamen, or preventing
the Fhempi and 5egmpn rinning to. America.

That the French Fifhermen kill as much Fifh per Man as our Inhabi-
tane, nowithftanding 9gr bogRçd Advantage of carrying it on by Inhabi-
tans -I nfuft alfo lx noted, that in the Limits to which the French are con-
fined between Cape Bonavifta and Paint Riche, they have fcarce Half the
Time for catching Fifh that our People have to the Southward, where
the Fiih is, equaIIy abu4ant during that double Time for catching and
curing.

That great Part of the Fifhing Conveniencies on the prime Part of the
Coaft for Fifhing is loft, by the Inhabitants poflffing them, as Property;
few or none of them employing Half the Number of Boats and Men as
Ship Fifhers would on the fame Places, befides the many Conveniencies that
lie Wafte, becaufe of the infinite Number of difputed Claims to Places whiclh
none of them can make out a Right to, being originally Ships Rooms; yet
they exclude the Ships.

That in thofe Harbours to the Northward, where we have this Year had a
few Fifhing Ships, thofe Ships who brought out their own Men killed Two
Thirds as much more Fifh as our Inhabitant Fifhers in the fame Harbours:
This Gain in the Quantity of Fifh is, I apprehend, greater and more certain
Profit to thofe concerned, and to the Public, than what is got by peddling
monopolizing Trade of fupplying a few flothful miferable Wretches for the
Winter/'s Subfiflence, and in Idlenefs; befides, the Employers of the Men
in Ships would always likewife have the Benefit of fupplying them at Home,
by which the Men will get their Neceffaries cheaper, confequently Wages
then will fall, and they will expend no Foreign Manufaéories.

Thus it appears the Public would be a very great Gainer, though no more
Men than at prefent fhould be employed; but if the Fifhery was to be laid
open and free to all His Majeffy's Subjeés, as by Law it ought to be, the
Ship Fifhers encouraged, fupported, and refored to their Privileges, there
would be fo many more Places, fo much more Time, and fo many more
and better Men employed, as would, without the lean Doubt, caufe double
the Quantity of Fifh to be taken; confequently the Public Gain, and the
King's Revenue, would be doubled, befides the far more important Acquifi-
tion of 30,000 Men, in confiant Readinefs to Man our Fleets for Security
of the State; and give us fuch a noble Superiority over cur Enemies or Ri-
vals, as wouild be a certain Means of preventing War:,But whilft the French
manacge their Fi{hery fo well, and we ours f ill, they will always be able to
harrafs us with frefh \\ars every Four or Five Ycars.

On the Filhery on the Coaif of Labraior, within the Guilph of St. Law-
rence only, was employed i17 Sloops and Schooners, with 1,563 Men, who
killed 104 Whales, which yielded on an Average 140 Barruls of Oil, and
2,ooo Weight of good Bone, all killed within a Space of 30 Leagues, and
between 14 th May and 1oth July. The Winter Seal Fifhery on the fame
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CoaM, -carried on .by 107 Men, yielded 500 Tons of Oil, befides Fur; and
the Purs from the Indians was very confiderable; fo that the Value of the
Whale, Seal, Cod, Salmon, and Furs, upon that Part of thé Coaf, only, was
:at V. moderate Computation £.oo,ooo,and not One Old England Ship or
Seainan employed therein,,.:nor a Seaman raifed thereby for the Service of

,the Fleet.-Such is the Effed of letting the NeIwfoundland Fifhery run into
Monopoly, that the reif of our Merchants, if they cannot have a Monopo-
ly Iikewife, will let the New Engand Men, or Frenhhmên, or any Body run
away with it.

The New England Men fell thePifhi, Oi, and Borie to the French at Pe-
:tit Nord: The Settlers from Canada all deal with the French at Newfound-
land, St. Pierre's, and direaly with France.

(Signed) H U G H P-A L L I S SE R,
i8th Decernr 176$.

Office of Commit:tee of
:Privy Council for Trade,

Whitehall, 1 ith March 1793., A true Copy.

GEO. CHALMERS,
Ch' Çk Com. C' Trade.


